
TRIGGER WARNING SCENE CALLBACK SIDES 
SIDE  CHARACTERS  SCENE DESCRIPTION  

 
 
1 

 
 

LYRIC  

As Ethan begins his first day back, Lyric brings the audience up to speed 
on what exactly happened prior. She is dead, and Ethan is struggling to 
cope with his sister’s death. She exemplifies ‘older sister’ qualities as she 
taunts and mocks him for moping around. 

 

 
 
2 

 
 

SNOW, PIERCE  

In the school hallway, Snow, a youthful bundle of innocence, meets 
Pierce, an aloof rebel. While this is the first interaction between the two, 
there is a very clear romantic spark between both them. 

 

3 
 Movement 

LYRIC, AARON **Movement Scene** As Aaron sleeps Lyric haunts him in his dream, 
there she is in full control. Think of this as a moment of sleep paralysis, 

Aaron is either completely still or in complete agony as Lyric moves 
about the space tormenting him. 

4 AARON, BECCA Aaron wakes up abruptly from his nightmare of Lyric, Becca attempts to 
comfort him and it goes completely wrong 

5 AARON, BECCA, 
TIM & CLAIRE 

Aaron confronts Becca about her change in appearance, Tim overhears 
and notes Becca resembles Lyric. He chimes in, having a few choice 
words for both Aaron and Becca, the situation escalates, as it turns 
violent Claire steps in to calm down all parties 

6 ETHAN, LYRIC Ethan and his anxiety come to blows as the manifestation of his 
deceased sister confronts him. This is the first time Ethan acknowledges 
the manifestation that has plagued him since his sister passed 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/za30kpwj2k2m4et/SIDE%201.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w34cimxw6wkxtmq/SIDE%202.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qw822nmztwg733k/SIDE%204.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tlxtj3hfdi3z8zb/SIDE%205.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9c0nmg86cfjf4bi/SIDE%206.pdf?dl=0


7 SNOW Snow shares his frustration with Pierce, everyone he is close to has been 
a complete wreck since Lyric’s death. He has no idea how to cope or 
even help. 

8 CLAIRE Claire makes one last plea to get Ethan to open up to her, and reminisces 
about how their relationship was before the tragedy. She feels as if she is 
losing Ethan and she fears that more than anything 

9 CLAIRE, ETHAN, 
LYRIC  

Claire finally breaks through to Ethan, he lets her in just a bit, and in an 
effort to completely pull him out of a funk she invites him to be her prom 
date. The true romantic nature of their relationship is very apparent and 
for a moment Ethan’s personality breaks through. However Ethans 
anxiety is still present as Lyric lingers in the background chiming. 

10 AARON, BECCA As they slow dance at prom, Becca kisses Aaron and he is overcome with 
guilt and breaks from her grasps. He reveals that he doesn’t love her and 
no longer wants to be continue their relationship. 

11 ETHAN In this private moment, Ethan finally confronts his anxiety, and we see 
him break as he releases everything he has been holding back from the 
very top of the show. 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/833wa0wl4hfs4p4/SIDE%207.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3i33k3vinhncady/SIDE%208.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rkws944hjtvonv7/SIDE%209.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bvx4g33zbb0xkdz/SIDE%2010.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/moewsrtds4o4fd7/SIDE%2011.pdf?dl=0

